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Students Start
Cramming for Finals
by Amy Perry
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Everyone has been told and lectured throughout high school on
how to study" and "how to manage
one's time." Even though students
know what the best methods are that
does not mean they arc going to use
them. Instead, many college students opt to wait until the night
before an exam to CRAM.
I 'ramming has been proven as
one of the worst study techniques
available However, it seems to be
one of the most popular. There are
some suggestions for making acram
session a little more productive and

effective
Two of Assisstant Professor Amie Oliver's works being displayed at Bedford An Gallery through 1>< i1 mber 6,

Longwood Faculty Member
Displays Works at Center
by Christine Hadermayer
From November 6 through
December 9 Amie Oliver, assistant
professor of art. will hold an exhibition here of painting, assemblage,
and book art.
The collection, which is currently
il) the Bedford Art Gallery, was done
while Ms. Oliver was on an academic year long sabbatical. Six
months of thai lime was spent in the
Virginia
Atelier
at
the
Cue Internationaledes Arts in Paris,
I -ranee.
When Oliver discussed her inspiration for the show, she talked
about the influence her trip to Scotland in 1989 had on her work. She
discussed how she learned to work

"on site anywhere, with any materials. To leave the studio and rely on
what was available opened up so
many possibilities." She also attributed spending time on an archeologic-al dig and looking at art that
predated our culture as inspiration
Oliver's style for the show is a
mixture of abstract and traditional
Many of the pieces are drawings or
paintings done on painted or plastered styrofoam. When describing
why she chose styrofoam as part ol
her media Ms. Oliver talked about
her interest in "the transformation
of materials as the result of natural
process." All of her materials are
recycled and her favorite type of
styrofoam is the type found along
the beaches.

When she is not working with
fine arts, Amie Oliver is a graphic
designer. She describes the held as
one which allows you to work with
a wide range of clients. She also
talks about how it bridges a gap
between the art and corporate communities.
Oliver's show was exhibited in
I'aris last spring and in New ()rleans
last month. Next spring the show
will be exhibited in Ashville. North

Carolina
Ms. Oliver received her Bach
elor of Arts at Mississippi State
University, her Master of line Arts
at Bowling (ireen Slate University,
and did Postgraduate Studies in the
Visual Studies Workshop through
SUNY Brockport.

College Bowl Stands
Students at Showdown
In Hope Nesmith

[he College Bowl iaaqueslion and aMWM game played he
iween two teams ol lour playen

each 'fins year, 12 teams squared
oil against each other to find out
who will be the champion
On November 9, the first preliminary round of play commenced and
eight teams qualified tor the semifinals. On November 16, the second
preliminary round was played and
eight more teams qualified for the
semifinals to be held on November
17
["here were sin judges for
each round ol play and questions
were asked on general knowledge
questions reams were allowed to
answei aloss up question worth ten
pmnts and it they gave the correci
answer, the) received a bonus question worth between 20 and K) points
feams played fot two halves consisting ol 7 minutes each and who

ever had the highest score at the end
ol the match qualified lor the semi
finals.

held. The top scoring two remain
ing teams will face oft to determine

On November 30 in Lank-

the winner. The game is tun to play
and to watch - so come out and
support our teams!!!!

ford Student Union at 7o'clock.the
finals ol the College Bowl will be-

Round 1
Winners

Round 2
Winners

Alpha Delta PI
Team 24
Fokromix
Strawberry Alarm
Alpha Gamma Delta
Yellow
Touch of (I rev Matter
Purple Ha/e 2
I IK: Alpha Sigma Tail
Phoenix

Phi It* I.i Lambda
DAAH's
Phi Tail Warriors
MALCOLM
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2
Heartless Four
Team 21
Think Tank

When preparing for a cram SM
sion, location is very important.
Comfort is essential but at least part
ol the session should be spent at a
desk or table in a quiet room. This
typeol environment is conducive to
learning because it is very similar to
the actual testing environment Students are more likely to remember
information if they have a connection to their environment.

Breaking up study time also aids
students' learning abilities. It is best
to study in 30 to 60 minute sessions
separated by five-minute breaks
away from the study area. Students
remember what they read first and
last. Shorter intervals cut down on
the middle zone where more information is forgotten.
Studying for the type of exam
you arc taking is also helpful. According to Scott Lissncr at the Learning Center, "you'll want to focus
your study techniques on the types
of testing you'll be given." For

example, essay tests require the ability to compare, contrast, describe, ot
explain whereas multiple-choice
tests require recognition skills.
Studying out loud may seem an
embarrassing technique, but it helps
This type of studying gives students
one more method of retrieving in
formation.
(iroup study is also recommended. Groups allow students to
compare notes, quiz each other, and
knowing one has a responsibility to
others makes a student work harder.

It also helps to keep one's attention
focused. However.il is best to alternate between group study and individual work.
Students who need some extra
help studying should contact the
Learning Center. Scott Lissncr is
offering two workshops between
Thanksgiving and exams. There is
one on November 29th at I p.m. on
"Exam Management" and on November 30th at 7 p.m. on "Relaxation Techniques." Exam management will offer techniques including time management, rapid review
strategies, test review strategies, and
text reading lips for final exams.
Relaxation techniques will include
how to avoid stress, strain, and exhaustion. It will also teach how to
improve concentration, memory, and
enjoyment through deep relaxation
techniques.
Lissncr also offers "made lo-or
der" workshops for study groups,
organizations, or any other student
groups who need help in a specific
area for example a certain class.

November Marks Native American
History and Culture Month
by Jennifer M Canficld
Columbus mistakenly called the
American Natives "Indians'' because
lie had thought he had found India.
During last year's Pow Wow here at
Longwood. Native American Ray
Litllelurtle told Dr. James Jordan's
class that "Indian is a way of lite
Anyone can be Indian, but not everyone can be Native." Native
American culture is very unique,
and it is alive today. This is why Dr.
Jordan, professor of anthropology,
would prefer to call Native Amen
can History Month 'Native Amen
can Culture Month.' otherwise, it
sounds like a "repackaging" rather
than celebrating something slill here.
There are many ways to celebrate
and learn about Native Americans
and their culture. For example.
Longwood's Sociology and Anthropology department offers Introduction to Anthropology 101. Anthropology 311, and a course in Peoples
ol the Pacific. This is how mosl
people begin to study the culture as
Dr. Jordan did The drawback is that
Wfl learn about "a culture in our

terms unfortunately."
To leant about the Native Ameri
cans m their terms, Dr. Jordan suggests two thing! lirst, go to Pow
Wows or other cultural experiences
without "a tourist mentality toavoid
packaging a culture that is antithetical I" being packaged" An open
mind to being educated rather than
to being entertained is how one can
gam the most from such events
Second, "heai once again the

words ih.it Native Americana

spoke," says Dr. Jordan. Dr. Jordan
presented a lecture last year entitled
"My Voice is Become Weak," in
which he discussed how the voice ol
the Native Culture is weak and
awareness is dulled even among
Natives. The Native American is an
oral culture, meant to be heard. Dr.
Jordan recommends that on an indi\ klu.il level, one should read their
speeches and writings paying attention to the dialogue - read and hear.
It's hard to do in our "We" culture,
but unless one is alone, it is hard to
appreciate.
'Alone' is an important concept
in Native American culture. The
importance of alone is best explained
by Chief Seattle in an address Inmade in 1853. "And when the last
Red Man shall have perished, and
the memory of my tribe shall have
become a myth among the White
Man. these shores will swarm with
the invisible dead of my tribe, and
when your children's children think
themselves alone in the field, the
store, (he shop, upon the highway,
or in silence of the pathless woods,
they will not be alone
At night
when the streets ol your cities and
\ illages are silent and you think then
deserted, they will throng with the
returning hosts that once filled iliein
and still love this ncaulitul land
The White Man will never be alone."
It is at these times when we think we
are alone that we can best undci
stand the words ol their culluic
Along with classes, students hava
another opportunity to learn about
Native Americans if ihey participate in the Held School Prom the

trips to Westmoreland County to
dig. students learn through archeology "it was real, notjust a fairy tale."
explained Dr. Jordan, director ol the
Eield School. There is a danger in
idolizing - grandizing - because
something, like Native American
culture, is separated from yourself.
Bat seeing the artifacts, actually digging them up and handling them,
shows students it was real, just like

themselves,

ihen Di Ionian en

courages students to approach the
literature ol ihe culture with this
new understanding.
We have a great deal to learn
about Native Americans There is
more to their culture than just the
Squantos of Thanksgiving legends.
In our busy culture we could learn to
appreciate the lifestyle of a community built on single units, a culture
that did nol measure wealth in malerial goods, and a culture ih.n undei
siood us place in the larget scheme
ol things

Pmf< 2
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SGA Lame Duck Session
Begins with a Bang
ilcnis represent.Hive. Stephanie

by Brenda HufTstutlti
F01 the Sludenl Governmeni
Association, no) man) new topics
arc being tackled while waiting foi
the newly elected members to hll
their positions. In the Novembei I**
meeting,therewerestillafeu issues
to tackle
In old business, titles, use of SGA
lettei head, and conduct in congru
en e with the use ol conduct ol the
SGA

l.evmc reminded everyone that, "We
in- people others look up to."
Secretary. (!ath) Pascucci, countered Levine raising the issue. "II
we're still considered members, wc
should be able to use out titles."
I Ins motion earned as well, without too much opposition. Executive
(louncil will look into these policies
to check into violations of any statement.
In the upcoming events of SGA,

l hie to under* urrenl Feelings
varying on each issue, Residence
Hall Association Presidene Rob

members from executive council,u
well as Sonja Bethea and Alison
Ross, will be attending a Student

Postel recommended they, "vole on
(eai li statement) seperately."

Governance luch with Dr. Dorrill
about publicity to students.

The first element <>\ rules was
using titles only when working with
SGA issues, carrying closely with a

In othei SGA news

9 tn x vote. Another part ol the
policj was using lettei head only in
s< i \ letters, which carried

in Zav Dadabhoy's office, or el«

l\irkey Blood Blast
Scheduled for Break
The Coast 93.7 FM and American Red Cross. Mid-Atlantic Rcgional Blood Services will sponsor
the lirst Annual Tidewater Turkey
Blast Blood Drive on Friday. November 25. The drive will be held
at The Chamberlin Hotel in Hampton and the Radisson Hotel in Virginia Beach from l():(K)AM to4:00
PM. All college students returning
to the Hampton Roads area arc invited to shake their tail feathers and
give a pint of blood.
According to Red Cross officials,
the day after Thanksgiving is one of
the most difficult collection days of
the year. "Wc typically find that
donors are not thinking about giving
blood around any holiday," said
Cheryl Bennett. Donor Resources

propei conduct until their term expired
With objections rising to tins

Development Director.

Tidewater %r&>«\ DM"

"We felt

that it we created an event where a
given donor group could spend time
with people who arc important to

ATTENTION:

them, they would be more likely to
come and give blood."
"Wc selected college and uni-

TIDEWATER

versity-aged donors believing they
would want to catch up with friends

STUDENTS

they hadn't seen since the summer.
In addition, we arc hoping to bring
them back into the blood program

FRIDAY
NOV. 25, 1994

while ensuring an adequate blood
supply for the holiday weekend that
will follow."
Individuals who are at least 17
years of age, weigh 110 pounds or
more, and are in good health are
eligible to donate. For more information about donating blood, call
(804) 446-7765.

RADISSON HOTEL, VA. BEACH
CHAMBERLIN HOTEL, HAMPTON
10:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M.

- Updated constitutions need to rx
the organization will he declare*
inactive.

£~< THR |

May you have a
Joyous
Thanksgiving!

The last p;irl 11I this policy was.
representatives would have to uphold SGA's 1.leak, and keep with

November 18,1994

~ The Pre professional Gub constitution was approved
Gibbons in the Education Department is resigning .is of January

statement, Assoi iation of Black Stu

«»3.7 P-M

Lady Lancer Invitational Jump-starts Season
by (lie,! I'louty
Longwood College begins its
much anticipated 1994 93 women's
basketball campaign this Pridaj and
Saturda) hosting the thud C&l
I ad) I .irkcrlnviiation.iltournament
in 1 .nicer Hall C&L Machine and
Welding, inc ol Parmville is sponsoring the event at Longwood lor
the third consecutive year Admis
lion in the tournament is free!
Coach Shu lev Duncan's nation
ally ranked NCAA Division II Lad)
1 ancers will face Virginia Union
University at 8 p in Friday, following the tourney openn between Pit*
Kin 1.in (S(') College and West

Chestei (PA)Universit) at6p m in
I .mm Hall
I ongwood finished 16-11 a yeat
BgO while South Atlantic Confei
like member Presbyterian was 22
«, including a trip to the NCAA
division li South Rtgtanali
Al

it." Said Duncan

All-Star game with Roberts for the

Additionally, senior guard Cassie
Bnsley has been selected a preseason

East Squad.
Others to see action this weekend arc sophomore guard Ginger
Sullcnbergcr and freshman guard

honorable mention All-American by
the \\ 1)1111 Bnsley averaged 15.4
|>pg. with 28 three-point field goals
in 12 games last season as injuries
limited her for the second-straight
season She enters her final campaign with 938 career points, 254
career assists and 130 career tre\ s

Summer Camp Staff."

Lancers on a shot at the bu/zer.

Center is accepting applications for summer camp staff through

Carson Newman(TN)Collegetook
third place with an 86-57 triumph

January 20.1995. Must be a high school graduate and 19 years old
or have one year of college. Salary plus room/board. The following

over Barton (NC) College.
Long wo,., is starting lineup for this
weekend will probably include the
senior tri captain Fnsley. classmate

and fellow tri capUinSaraPhilbrick,
junior Charity Owens, Sophomore

letic Conference membei West
Chestei1' Kiwillalsoconipetealoiig

guard. Philbrkk I 5 l> forward/center. Owens a 5-11 forward. Hall a 5-

vMthCential Intercollegiate Alhletu

9 guard/forward and Roberts is a 5I point guard I'hilbrick averaged
12 (« ppg and 9.0 rpg. a year ago,

"I think this is probabl) one ol
the strongesl fields we've had in the
three yean," commented Duncan
West ('hester is a Strong team from
.1 strong conference, and Presbyte
nan returns fou starters from 1 re
gional tournament team Thai first
game w ill be reall) outstanding
\ 11 ginia 1 Inion could be .1 re
all) lOUgh team loi us as well "
I ongwood. following its best
season m in yean when it equaled
the M hool record foi \ u tot ies al 16
.1 yeat BgO, has been Linked 12nd
national!) in the Wonun'x Division
II Bulletin magazine's preseason
v M Division II rop40, and fifth
in the l(< team South \tl.inti. Re
gion
"It's in. i- ta be u'l ognized, but
now we neve ta prove we deserve

injury. Bradley is expected to con-

urday will also mark High School
Honor Roll Day in Lancer Hall, recognizing the outstanding academic
successes of local and area high
school students.

Lancer Invitational with a thrilling
81-79 victory over the host Lady

Nikki Hall and freshman Christine
Ri belts. Entity is a 5-6 shooting

II 16

6.3 ppg. and 2.0 rpg. a year ago, has
been slowed during preseason by an

The tournament concludes Saturday with the consolidation and
championship games slated for 2
p.m. and 4 p.m.. respectively. Sat-

Shippensburg (PA) University
claimed last yea'I C&L/ Lady

uass itrongPennsylvaniaState \ih

Asso, iation member Virginia Union

Shannon Lovelace and forward/center Nee Ragland. Junior guard/forward Amy Bradley, who averaged

tribute heavily this season when
healthy.

Owtns 8.6 ppg and 9.8 rpg and Hall
7 5 ppg and 5 7 steak She partici-

Holiday Lake 4-H Educational

positions are available: Office Assistant/Store Keeper; Lifeguard;
Waterfront Director; Camp EMT; Riflery. Nature/Aquatics,
Archery, Canoe, Outdoor Skills, Eleectrical Energy.Barn Animals,
and Performing Arts Instructors. Eor application/additional
information contact Oreg Wallace, Program Director. Rt. 2, Box
630, Appomattox. VA 24522 or call (804) 248-5444. An EO/AA
employer.

Informational Meeting
for Students Interested in Teaching in
Honduras for Fall of 1995
Wynne Auditorium I

TONY'S

1 ipectedtosec lotaol action an
senior tri captain KristenHillgaard,
Center, sophomore Claudia
BltUVtlt, I 5 It) lorward. and
Shaw nt I >oni\ an. a J \ guard, along

J ^J

Upstairs Lounge

with freshman Valeria Firth, 1 6 3
forward/centai Hillfaardavartfad
' ' PPI and J.9 rpg Bhwvtll 6J
ppg and ' 7rpg and Donivan 0.8
ppg and0.6rpg Plrdiwastba Baj
Rivers District Player ot the ytti
last season at Poquoson High School,
avenging 16.0ppg and 12rpg she

EVEPY TODAY AND SATUPDAY fl.00 WITH STUDENT ID

SATURDAY. NOVEMBEI? 19! UVE FI?0M VA. BEACH
SPECmiM (BEACH MUSIC & OLDIES)
DECETCEP r. ACOUSTIC NIGHT WITH PAT MCGEE

also played in the VHSCA Senior

W ht 1. \M 11I I I ' ii,N, I

in I (-i.l. I I.

VM|L

EVEPY THUPSDAY 8:30 DAPT TOUPNAMENT

„|

8S

E!

AC

Ten weeks my not seem like much time to prove you're capable ol bemq a
leader But if you re tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of
caI 7?ri«
I""** ^ an 0flKer of Mannes And Officer Candidates
School IOCS) is where you II get the chance to prove you've got what it takes
to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full of honor Anyone can say
they ve got what it takes to be a leader, well give you ten weeks to prove it

Marines

T* ft* 7»r Phml. Til, M.,™.

M A R I N |

O |

If you have what it takes to be an Officer of Marines
please see ( aptam Wisniewski or Cunney Sergeant Miller
November 29 and 30. We can also he reached at 1-800-522-9548

< "li| N,.i ( m I >.>.nl I

*! 6

ART SUPPLIES SPECIAL!

20% OFF with LC ID
Featuring...
Washable Markers
Crayons (Classic & Pastel colors)
Colored Pencils, 36 pack
Variety of Colored Chalks
Construction Paper (all colors)
Poster Board

Paints & Brushes
Stencils
•
Sketch Pads & More!

Stop in today!

1 li 1. si.
205 A'. Virginia Street

AN WATER
IF WE ALL DO A LITTLE. WE CAN DO A LOT.

WEEKS.

points tot the Baal squad in gaining
1.1st MVP honors

EVEPY TUESDAY: 830 POOL TOUPNAMENT

>^

You 10

outside the Rotunda Market 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p m on

pated in last summer's Virginia High
School Coaches Association AllSi.n i ontesi in Hampton, scoring 12

TUESDAY-THUPSDAY WPGE PIZZA WITH ONE TOPPING $S.OO

unit in unij,
otHWArmsMuLOOKBK
MOMUktlRAMt

WELL GIVE

rarmville. VA 21901
192-7447

I,,.,

<

Tony IVrini

Owner

Annie DtBow
Manage) Bartendei

November 18, I'I'M
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SPORTS
LWC Grapplers Open Season at PSU Classic
by Greg Prouty
Longwood junior Stuart
Chung claimed an individual
championship in the 134-pound
weight class Saturday night as the
I .inter grapplers opened their 1994
campaign in Pembroke, N.C, at the
14th Annual Pembroke State
University Wrestling Classic
Chung won all four of his matches
en route to his title, including a 109 decision over NCAA Division I
foe Wesley Bcli/.airc of Georgia
State in the final. Chung becomes
the first Longwood wrestler to win
an individual championship in the
prestigious
season-opening
tournament. This year's field
included over 2(H) participants.
"Stuart wrestled really great
and looked impressive." commented
Coach Steve Nelson. "At times.
Stuart wrestled the best I have ever
seen him wrestle."
Chung, seeded third in the
field, defeated three I) I opponents
during his four matches. He opened
with a first-round bye before beating
Gardner-Webb's (N.C. (Brian Blow

16 l» Next.ChungdefeatedGeorgia
State's Allen Lee 10-3 and
Campbell's (N.C) Dave Mercado
4-3 to advance to the final. Chung
trailed against Belizaire before
getting an escape and takedown in
the final 0:30 to win the
championship match.
Also placing for Longwood
were seniors Bryan Hartley and
Mark Helberg. Hartley, seeded third.
finished lourth at 177 with a 3-2
mark lor the tourney. Hartley beat
two 1)1 lues and picked up a pin
over PSU's Andrew Scit/. in the
second round. He lost a close 4-2
decision in the consolation final to
PSU's Robbie Higdon. the number
four seed. Helberg finished sixth at
heavyweight with a 3-3 record.
Among Helberg'I victories was a
17-1 technical fall over Campbell's
Jason Wcyss. He lost two close
matches to Norfolk State's Marcus
Johnson (2-1 and 6-3), an opponent
somewhat larger than him.
"Bryan and Mark both
wrestled extremely well." said
Nelson "They both had to wrestle

Varsity Sport of the Mind heads to Quarter Finals
The College Bowl field has been
narrowed to eight teams after
Thursday night's competition. On
November 30th the following
teams will square off:

Team 24 vs. Fokromix
AGD Yellow vs. Touch of Grey
Daahs vs.Malcolm
Hcartlesss 4 vs. Team 21

Hoganand Willen
Earn Coaches AllAmerican Honors
by Greg Prouty
Longwood College senior field
hockey standouts Sara Hogan and
Man Willen have been selected to
the 1994 College F-ield Hockey
Coaches Association National AllAmcriean Team for NCAA Division
II. Hogan. agoalkeeper, was named
to the second team, while Willen. a
second team choice last ye.u n
midficld, garnered first team honors
this fall.
"I think Sara and Man are both
definitely standouts and the honors
are well-deserved." commented
Longwood coach Janet Grubbs.
"They arc All-Americans on and ol I
the field. Each has provided
excellent leadership as team
captains."
Willen becomes Longwood's
second two-time Ail-American in
field hockey, as well as the school's
second first-team Ail-American in
two years. F-'ormer teammate Missy
Moran received similar honors the
past two seasons for the Lancers
Willen completed her senior
campaign with four goals and four
assists for a team-leading 12 points,
adding two defensive saves as well.
A tri-captain, Willen helped
Longwood to a record of 5-12.

Hogan, a tri-captain also,
completed the season with a schoolrecord I 74 saves, allowing 35 goals
(2.19 averageI for a save percentage
of ,833. Hogan had two combined
shutouts this fall and finished her
career with a school-record 613
saves, She allowed just 107 goals in
four yean (1.7X average) foracareer
save percentage of ,851, recording
12.5 career shutouts. She started all
60 games during the past four years
and ranks among the top three in all
seven goalkeeper statistical
categories at Longwood.
Willen completed her career
with 19 goals and I 1 assists for 49
total points. She ranks fifth in career
assists and is tied for ninth in career
goals at Longwood. Willen adds
four defensive laves and started 54
of 57 career games. Both Willen
and Hogan were All-Tournament
selections ai Kut/town (Pa.)
University's tournament this fall.
Additionally. Willen is
participating in this year's NCAA
Division 1 vs. II Senior All-Star
Contest which will take place Nov.
19 in Boston. Mass. at Northeastern
(Mass.) UniversH) during the NCAA
Division I National Field Hockey
Championships.

five matches on Saturday, and both
of them just ran out of gas at the end
with some tough, physical matches.
"The three together as a whole
(Chung, Hartley and Helberg),
wrestled as good as any Longwood
wrestlers ever have in a tournament."

Chung

Snyder and White pinned Foil
Bragg's
Brian
SaterficKI
Unfortunately, White suffered an
injury, thought to be a sprained or
separated shoulder
LANCERS GAIN PRESEASON
NATIONAL RANKINGS

Named
Player of

MORE—
LONGWOOD WRESTLING
Also wrestling for Longwood
were junior Bobby Holliday,
sophomores Will Bchan, Karl Ebcrly
and Dain Hammond, along with
freshmen Allen Dubsky, Jamie
holey, David Fore. Will Lcland, Jeff
Slutsky, Nick White and Aaron
Wilson. Holliday and Behan were
each 0-2 at 126, Ebcrly 1-2 at 167,
Hammond 0-2 at 150. Dubsky 0-2 at
177, Foley and Wilson each 0-2 at
134. Fore I -2 at 158, Leland 0-2 and
Slutsky I -2 at 142 and White was I I at 190.
F.berly beat Davidson's (N.C.)
Seath Hermon 9-2, Fore pinned
PSU's Dale Pascholl, Slutsky got a
pin over Fort Bragg's (N.C.) Roy

In preseason NCAA Di\ ision
II National Rankings by the National
Wrestling Coaches Association, two
Lancers gained national attention.
Helberg was selected fifth national!)
at 190 and Hartley was picked sixth
nationally at 167. In team rankings,
four Southeast Region opponents
gained national recognition.
Ashland (Ohio) University was
tabbed 10th, Carson-Newman
(Tenn.) College 15th and Norfolk
State 20th. The University of

the Week
Stuart < 'hung
b\ Greg Prout)
Longwood junior wrestle)
Stuart Chung, who claimed an
individual championship in the 134
pound weight class Saturday at the
I4th Annual Pembroke State
Universit) Wrestling Classic, has
been selected the first wintet sports
season I .ongwood College Player ol
the Week for the period No\. 6-13
Playei oi the Week is chosen by the
Longwood Spoils Information
Office
Cluing won all lour of his
in.itches en route to his title,
including a 10-9 decision over
NCAA Division I foe Wesley
Belizaire ot Georgia State in the
final
Chung becomes the first
Longwood wrestler to win an
individual championship in the
prestigious
season-opening
tournament in North Carolina This
year's field included over 200
participants
"Stuart wrestled really great

Indianapolis (Ind.) received votes in
the preseason coaches poll as well.
Longwood will have its first
home action of the season this
Sunday, Nov. 20, beginning at 12:30
p.m. in Lancer Hall as (he squad
hosts Gardner Webb and Kut/town
(Pa.) in a triangular match.

Lancers Face Talented
Field at West Chester
Longwood's men's basketball
team won't have to wait long to find
out how it stacks up against tough
competition, and Lancer coach Ron
Carr says that's okay with him.
Longwood opens the 1994-95
season Friday night in the West
Chester
(Pa.)
University
Tournament. Flic Lancers, 23-6 a
year ago, play Elizabeth City State
(23-7 last season) at 6:00 Friday
while host West Chester(22-6) plays
Bowie State (8-19) at 8:00. First
night winners will play for
tournament title at 4:00 Saturday
with the losers squaring off at 2:00.
"I like to play good teams
early," says Carr. "It helps us to
improve at a faster rate. The West
Chester tourney has a very strong
field. The field of teams is as good
as any tournament wc have ever
participated in."
Central
Intercollegiate
Athletic Association member
F.li/abeth City, which features 7-1,
275-pound Jo-vc Ford, beat
Longwood 88-87 in the consolation
game of the NCAA II South AtlanticRegional last March. West Chester,
which lost a play-in game for the
Division II Tournament last year, is
led by guard Damicn Blair.
Pennsylvania State Athletic
Conference East Player of the Year
in '93-94.
Carr says his team is looking
forward to playing tough opposition.
"The players are looking
forward to playing an NCAA caliber
team like Elizabeth City," said Carr.
"They (ECSU) are big, talented and
well-coached. They will present a
true test for us in our opening game.
Hopefully, we will be up to the
challenge.

"Damicn Blair of West Chester
and Jo-ve Ford of Elizabeth City
were chosen among the top 16
players in Division IF It will be fun
to compete against players ot their
caliber."

and looked impressive,''commented
Coach Steve Nelson.

"At times,

sin.HI wrestled the best I have evci
seen him wieslle "

Chung, seeded third in the
field, defeated three D I opponents
during Ins foui mau lies I lc opened
with a first round bye before beating
Gardnei Webb's(N <' I BrianBlo«
16 9 Next, Chung defeated Georgia
State's Allen I ee 10 ; and
Campbell's (N.C.) Dave Mercado
4-3 to advance to the final Chung
trailed against Belizaire before
getting an escape and takedown in
the final o JO to u in the
championship match
Now 30-18 in his career,
Chung was an NCAA Division II
National Qualifiei in 1993 during
his freshman e.imp.urn before an
injury limited him to only nine
matches (S l> ,i ve.u ago He did
place si \th .ii las) winter's powerful
Midwest Classic in Indianapolis.
Ind., before his injur) and was ranked
eighth in ihe nation al thai time.
A mathematics majoi ii
Longwood, Chung is the son of
I oin.i (iitiens ol St.iniloid. ( onn

Men's Soccer

Carr has some pretty good
players of his own. Longwood
returns nine of his twelve players
from last season when the Lancers
won a record 20 games in a row.
Returning starters include junior
forward BenjiWebband senior wing
Matt Watkins. Webb averaged 11.2
points and 6.3 rebounds last season,
while Watkins scored 7.7 ppg..
Reserves back from last year
include: guards DeVonne Johnson.
5.8 ppg., William Foxx and Junior
Burr; post Joe Jones, 8 7 ppg., wing
J.B. Neill, 6.8 ppg.. forward Eddie
Shelburne. 4.8 ppg. and forward
Mclvin Bellamy, 3.2 ppg..

Five Lancers Named to
VISA All-Star Team
Five
members of the
Long wood's men's son ei team have
been voted to the Virginia
Intercollegiate Soccer Association
South All-Star Team, and arc
scheduled to play in the VISA North/
South All St;u Came Nov. 19 at
Randolph-Macon College starting
al 1:00.
Lancers named to the learn
include: |unior lorward Jon Gates,
junior midfielder Brian Kaugh,
junior back Greg Russ, junioi
goalkeeper Taylor 'Fucker and
sophomore back Chris Lngsirom.

Carr has seven new and
talented faces to blend into the mix.
"Ourexpenenced players must
provide minutes and leadership until
the others arc given time to adjust to
game conditions in our system of
play," said the coach. "We have
some newcomers whocan contribute
to the success of our team."

Kaugh and Tuckei have now
been named to the all Stai squad loi
Ae third year in arow A Lancet tri
captain, Raugh had foui goals and
twoassists while helping I ongwood
to a 7-6-4 record this fall Tuckei
had goals against average ol l '>l
and 2.5 shutouts,
(iatcs, I ongwood's leading
scorer, had seven goals and seven
assists dm mi' the pas) season He
now has 24 goals and 17 assists foi
his career
Both Engslrom and
Russ, ■ tn captain tins fall, had one
assist foi Longwood Both were
siandoui defenders foi the I an

It's a Boy!
T^_

_ _5

s Bakery

Congratulation! to Marj
Kayeand Larrj Cochran

392-863')
13 N. Main Steel

on the liirtli of their son,
SamiH'l John ( 'mhrun.

Farmville, Virginia

Full Line Bakery

Samuel was horn on
Novemher 13, 1994 al
6:43 pm.

Orders gladly
accepted!

He weighed 7 poundi and
S ounces and was 2(1 3/4"
long.

Call or Stop By Today
ESTAURAN
CHINESE . AFGHAN . AMERICAN

©IPSF!
TUE - THOR - 8-2:30
5-9:00 pm
nu * SAT
8-2:30
3-10 pm
SUN - 8 iffl 9pm
AI
CLOSED MONDAYS
$7. 98 Son. Buffet 11 -3pm
84. 78 Tu« - Tri Lunch Buffet
57. 89 TUB - Sat Dinner Buffet

10% Off Evcrv Wed. Night With . .ID!
392 8551
i Si / Nen io Uv* Comton Inn

.-».

THE BUTT.
With every putf.
your health could be
qoinq up in smoke
II you d like
to lock the habit but
you need help, call
your local American

Cancer Society
It could be the first
step to (jutting.

mERLE noRmfln
COiKlliC

I'll

The Hair HuL

Jfail&t/ia

A'TRO

One Salon Does It
fcvenin|Hoununiil*|.m M..11 llmr-

Mail) StfCCt Mall ■ 592-6343

Try Our New Maori

Moisturizing Treatmenl $5

20

'

Studenl Dlsi ounl On
ll.iii ft Nails

November 18. 1«W4

The Rotunda

PaRe4

HUMOR INTEREST
RATZ by BEN SMITH

**N,

■s

GOOD MORNING, SIR, I'M
fTDM ACME SALE5, IMC.

OH! A SALESMAN/

«C°0>v

DO YOU WANT THE
SHOTGUN,DAD? HUHf*
DO W?

HOW ABOUT A LARGE,

Vour/^e^z/Horoscope

is ME GONE, DEAR7
WEP WORto
EVERY

^

BLUNT OBJECT? WOULD
THAT WORK? HUM?

TINE.'

COUlPNT
WE JUST
GET A "HO

PfOPlfRV

By J.P. Toomey

by Jim

Jim's Journal
S+e*e called v*«
TadVf j^»t +o
sec v*W X v»*«i

we aunt ^» w.HK
couU jet t^e^ ^ lot of iJco$
^or VJVVBI+ *« cotfU
<ArvJ io ftMMttHV**)'
do, but nei+h«r of

*WlL MAltC

awfU^I'

W€
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Dress For

** SPRINJj BREAK 95 ••
America's #1 Spring Break
Company!

The Formal
Occasion

Cancun, Bahanun, DaytooaA
Panama!
iior; Lowest Price Guarantee!
Organize IS Friends and
TRAVEL FREE! Earnhigbesi
commissions!
(800) 32-TRA VEL

IT

I

Formal Dresses
Tuxedos
Accessories

.

Canins
One coupon per I One coupon r •
customer, per vim . customer, per visit
•Good at
•Goodal
Farmville Si
Farmville &
participating
participating
Subway location* | Subway locations
only • No* good • only • Not good
with any other I with any other
offer.
I
offer

!$1 OFF

I
ANY
j FOOTLONGSUB
|
OR 500 OFF
|
ANY 6" SUB

233 N. Main Street, FarrnvHe, Virajnia 23901 • (804) 392-51 tt

1

bytfuby Wyner-/o
A A 8. P-certified Astrologer

Aries: (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) It's a
good thing you like pain, because the eight-week bout you're
going to have with a mysterious
blistering underarm rash is going to make last month's scabies
seem like a picnic with Julie
Andrews.
Taurus: (Apr. 20-May 20) The
stars say that your visits to the
produce department will become
less and less frequent as you are
continually outwitted by the
cunning banana. The grocer
does not believe that the crafty
yellow devils are grinning at you.
Gemini: (May 21-June 21) A
administrative mix-up means
you'll be rooming in the dorms
with a sexy coed and a bloodthirsty half-man/half-jackal.
Cancer: (June 22-July 22) When
hosting dinner parties, offer
guests a selection of condiments,
not just maple syrup.
Leo: (July 2 3-Aug. 22) A friendly
Eskimo helps you frost cupcakes,
but begins to cry when you accidentally say "Nice frosting...
What are you blind.'!" in an ob-

Libra: (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You'd
better not tour the Oscar Mayet
plant because you'll end up as a
part of some pimento loaf—and
not even the good part.
Scorpio: (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) Actions speak louder than words.
Whip the finger at someone today.
Sagittarius: (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
The vision of St. Mark that led
you to join the seminary twelve
years ago was just a prank by
your high-school audio-visual
club.
Capricorn: (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 20/
20 this week will feature a segment concerning the various
fatty deposits on your torso.
Aquarius: (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) The
stars reveal that grav ity will soon
become your nemesis, as you are
forced by circumstance to tote a
we ighty parcel of twigs up a steep
hill.
Pisces: (Feb. 19-Mar.20)St.Nick
will come early this year to deliver a case of syphilis and a
crippling blow to your spine.

scure Eskimo dialect.
Join Ruby Wyner-lo's kid's dub,
Virgo: (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your "Super Junior Starkids," at any parknowledge of the quadratic equa- ticipating Slappy's Sports Pub
tion will help you when your car Please, no albinos.
hits a yak.
©1994 Onion Features Syndicate

Ht-Hi.iU I nmuU #\ Tuxedo*

SUBWAY OF FARMVILLE
308 C South Main • 392-8868

£

«

n

"

"1.1;s of SOUND Ri:Ti Ri; \\i; NT IN VESTI \G

FREE 6" SUB I
I
DI'YANYI(H)|i()\(,
SUB A MEDIUM'
DRINK AT REG. PRICEI
AND GET A 6" SUB OF|
EQUAL OR LESSER.
VALUE FREE!
*

^
,.. fyf>+*m

/.dOLuav"
I
"2FOR~ J
I
One
coupon
per
I
One
coupon
per
I 99CSUB customer, per visit | customer, per visit TUESDAY! I
|
I
J
I
|
■

BUY ANY P00TL0NG
SUB 4 MEDIUM
DRINK AT REG. PRICE
AND GET A SUB OF
EQUAL OR LESSER
VALl'E FOR ONLY 99«

■Good at

• Good at
ON ANY TUESDAY|
Farmville A
BUY ANY SUB A ME-|
participating
DIUM DRINK AT REG J
Subway locations | Subway locations
PRICE A? DGETASUBI
only • Noi go.-' i ouiy * Not good
with am other ' with any oilier 0REQUAL0RLI-:SSER|
VALUE FREE!
offer
I
offer

4*>\'

'

Farmville &
participating

N

•But be doers oftfie 'Word, and
not hearers only, deceiving

\

I
I
I
I

I

/i§a.v

> I- HOUR PHOTO 1

C$V^&WrW

|
392-1507
■ I annvillc Shopping Center
128 South Main Street
Farvmille, Virginia

I

V,

ri

24 EXP « M.W
36 ELXP.= ST.fJ
DOUBLE PRINTS 1-50 CATRA
LC Students ONLY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

/IT

yourselves.
-.lames 1:22
I'.iiil Vlverliscincnl

J

(CJJCJ)

United Way

It brings out the best
in all of us.

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

Hong Kong Kitchen comes to Farmville

I GRAND OPENING WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 9th!
10% Off for LC students and faculty

C

.mi afford to aavs for retirement?
'The truth is, you ami afford not to,
Noi when you realise thai your retirement
tan la.si io to So yean or more. YouII want
tolivc.it leaal aa comfortably than aayou

! ^J HONG KONG KITCHEN |gf
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Chinese Food To Take Out

ilo now And that lakes planning

IK Martina, to save now, you can take
advantage ol tax-deferral and give your
money time to compound and grow
i onnder thin •.<■! uide jus) fioo tax li
month beginning .n ,tgc- So and you can
at i n in it l.i 11- o\ <T $i38faoo* l>\ the time
you re«4 h age ba. Bui w ail ten j eat ■ and
youII have to budge) Sao3each month
lu reach the same go,,I

*Come in & try our food-100c/c Oriental
*lMrger menu available than any other Chinese restaurant in town
OPEN HOURS:
MOB. to Thurs.: 11:00 am-10:30 pm
Fri. to Sat.: 11:00 ami 1:30 pm
Sunday: 12:00 noon-10:00pm
1506 s. MAIN ITREET, LONG WOOD VILLAGE CENTER, PARMA Mil. \ \ 23901
(804. 9924932/3924919

Evan if you're not counting the years to
retiremant.you can count on Tl AA CREF
to help you build the future you deserve with (loxibla retirement and tax-deferred
annuity plans, ■ diverse portfolio ol investment . hoicasi .ind .i ret .ml ot |„-is, . !
<• that spans jfi years.
Over |,6 million people in education and
retearch put Tl.\ \ I kli at the top ol
then list lor retirement planning. Why not
linn them '
Call today and learn how simple it is
to huild a let ure tomorrow whan you
have time and N \A < KM workinig on
VOUI side

Start plnnninn your future. Call our Enrollment Hotline I HOI) H42-2HHH.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."
—
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